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Introduction: Polymer electrolyteftielcells(PEFCs) are regarded as a promisiag energy source in the

applications for portable and stationaiy systems, i.e.,autoniotives and small-scale power stations.!1]

The need for high pertbmiance pi-oton exchange membrane (PEM) materials. serv'ing as the

electrolytesaiidseparator for PEFCs, lias atti-actedmcreasins attention.So far,perfluorinated sulfonic

acid polymers (i.e.,Nafion of EkiPont) are geiiei"allyacknowledged as PEM mateiials for PEFCs， but

thek deteriorated mechanical propeiiy at elevated temperatures and high cost iiitiigiwdreseaiでhes on

sulfoiiatedaromatic hydrocarbon alternativeiiiaterials.[2]Among the reported liydrocarb例H materials.

naphtiialeiie-based sulfoiiated poHiiaphthalimides (SPIs)ai-e considered as one of the protnisitig

candidates because of their good film-forming ability,high thennal stability.and excellent mechanical

ra'operties.[3-9]

　Over the last few years, a considerable|uiuiibei-of studies Imve been made on random co-SPIs.

Recently, high perfomiance SPI meiiAranes based on sulfonated diamiiies，4,4'-bis(4-animopli noxy)

bipheQyl-3,3'-disulfonic acid (BAPBDS)，2,2'-bBC4-siil柘phenoxy)benzidine (BSPOB)with

l輿5,8-ttaphthalene tetracarboxylic dianhydride (NTDA) and iioii-siil仏nated diamiiies　were

reported.[3-7]It was found the proton conductivity of the SPI membranes deteraiined not oiilyby their

ion exchati♀e capacity (IEC)and polymer's chemical stiTicti!re,their moipliology played a verj'

important role. However. only few attempts have so fai･been made at block^lock stfuctiure，whichis

considered favorable万to form niicrophase-se)aiated morphologyレMcGrath and Ms co'workei^

reported on sulfonated fliioiinated block poly(arylene ether)s with weM defined pliase

sepai'ation morphology and higher proton conductivity tlian Nafion at low relative

hiimidity.[10]Taking their fleχibleaod hiahly fluorine-contained stmcture into account, this

type of polymers are promising alternatives. In regards to oaplitlialeneSPIs, because of their

rigid chemical structuffe.only ａ few researcJhes on them Imve been repotted by now. Kawakami etal.

reported the lower or similar water uptake and appai-eiitlyhigher proton conductivitj-of tlieblock SPIs

which increased with the increasing of block cliaiHlength.|8]Watanabe et.al reported better proton

conduction propeities of block SPI meinbranes over random ones, because of the widespread aod

well'conaected　hydrophilic　domains　confmned　by　TEM　obs≪-＼'atioiis.[9]However, proton

conductivity of the resiiltiiigbﾉb SPI membi-anes were not enhanced satisfactorilyto be compaiable to

fliioriaatedpolymers so far with long block length (>50).
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　Herein, we report the synthesis and characteriEati.onofａ senes of novel block SPIs from BAPBDS

or BSPOB with shorter block length. Various tionsulfonated diaimnes were chosen as the hydrophobic

comotiomer, and tlieii'effectson tliemorphology and proton conductivity were investigated.

Experimental: Blocttiock (h/V)co-SPIs ware synthesized from traditional liigli temperature

polycondensation by ａ hvo-pot method in m-c『esol as shown in Scheme 1. Aiiliydride-terminated

hydropiiobic oligomer and aniine-terminated liydrophiEc oligomer were synthesized separately and

ihen mixed to carry out copolymexization. The block length. was controEed to be 5, 10 or 20 by

vaiyiag the feed ratio ofMTDAto diamines ac･cording to the foUowing equation: {2l = (r＋l)/(r-l)},

where ｒ(≫1)refers to the molar ratio of sul拓nated diamiae to NTDA for hydropliilk oligomer, or the

molar ratioof NTDA to noiisulfonated diamine for hydi"opliobic oligomer.

Results and diseusslon: Flexible and self-standing membranes with the tbicJkness of 35-50 μm wei"e

obtained by m-cresol solution castingドTable l liststhe me， reduced viscosity (rj,),water uptake (Wﾉ)，

size change in membi-ane plane (Ale)and thickness (∠te)direction, protoa conductivity in membrane

plaae (a/か

　Their reduced viscosity was m the range of 1.4-4.1 dug， indicating high molecular ■w^eiajit.AM the

SPI jnembranes showed anisotropk membrane swelling in water, with lai-gerswelling in thickness

direction than in plane direction. The swelling anisotropy was observed hardly cliaiigcd for tke b/b

BAPBDS-based SPI membranes ｃ･omparing to the random ones (Atc/Mc ≒

BSPOB-bas≪i h/h menibraiies showed much greater musotopy (Atc/A/c≫20)than the random ones

(Jtc/A/c だ5-10). The rigid benzidine strocture in. the BSPOB main-chain ｋ considered the critical

factor which ka& to flieirhigh swelling anisotropy for the BSPOB-based SPI membranes.

　Typical SEM image of tlieblock SPI iHienilM-anesMl-M4 derived from hydrcphobic ntmsiilfonated

comonomers　of BAPB, BAPBz, pBAPPS aad OMDA showed heterogeneous straetore. The
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hydropliilic oligomer reaction system was clear tlllOUgll the whole polymeiizatioii process.

However, the solution turned turbid in the hydiophobic reaction system when block length

larger than 5 due to the poor solubility of the hydrophobic oliaomers in 堺-cresoL After miχed

together, the system stillremained tuibid／This aives ａ good accoiiiitof the opaque appearance ・f

the obtained membrane&. On the other hand, bﾉb SPIs from BAHF. mBAPPS aiid SiRDA were

transparent. TEM images of random (Mll-r)aiid b* BSPOB-based SPI membranes. (Mll-b，

M12-bl)，are shown ill Fi^we 1. Iu the TIM images. die〉brightareas represent hydrophilic (ionic)

domams, aiid the darker areas represent the liydrophobic domains. For Mll-r， no contrast was found,

suggesting the imiforai distribution of tliehydiophilic and hydrophobic douMiiiisin tliemembrane. On

the other hand, distinguishable contrast of the hydiophilic and hydrophobic domains WBS obserred for

Mll-b. Hydrophilic domains were well connected and oriented ill the membi.'ane plane dffection，

which was reported for the fii-sttime for thistype of polymers. For M12-bl， only slight coiiti'astwas

乱utid.It might due fe　differenceillthe liydrophobicit^f of .iioQsiilfonateddiamine moieties and block

iengtk.

　Proton conductivity m plane du'ectioo at various relative huiiidities(RHs) was mvestigated･ (Sec

Figure 2)Several random SPIs were cited for comparison. All tur)id b/1jSPI membranes showed no

improvement in proton conductivity to the random ones. For the traiispareotones. the BAPBDS-based

l3/% SPIs displayed sliahtlyimproved proton condmctivityﾀﾞatlow RHs(≪60/％RH)ｿOti the other hand.

the BSPOB-based h/n>SPIs sliowed fairlykrmro-vcd proton coiidiictivitics万.Foreχample,the membrane
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of Mll-b with 正C of 1.56 showed のvalues of 2 naS/'cni and 10 mS/cni at 30 and 50 %RH，

respectively, which are two times of the random one (Mll-r), 0.7 mS/cm and ６ mS/cm，respectively。

　Proton conductivity ill water under various tenqjeratiwes in botlidirections was investigated for the

BSPOB'based SPI membranesべSee Figure 3)Anisotropic proton conduction was obsci"ved for all the

SPI membranes ((万/≫ら- The ratio of oノa^i for the b/b SPI membranes was smaller (0.11-0.44)than

the random one (0.64), indicating tlie greater anisotropy of ptx)ton conduction for the b/b SPI

membranes. Given thatinicrophase-sepaj-ated structure was obsei-v'edtor the b/b SPI membranes, it

seems reasonable to argue that the membi"ane moiphology plays an important role on the p≪)ton

conduction p'ocess. The connective hydiophilic domams oriented in tlieplane direction for the h/h SPI

membranes leads to the betterprotoa condMction in the }lane direction,but not in thickness direction.
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Coiicliisiou:B｡b XTDA-based SPh ＼-＼"ei'e■bUcce'isfuUypi･epai･edbv a TWO･cot polymerization method.

Maiplialosy of the meiiibi･anesdepended largely on the liydi'ophobic moieties, Touμand transparent

membranes ＼vei'';obtained from the sph ba^ed on BAHF. ?nBAPPS and SiRDA li・iisulfon.ited

comoiiomers. while nuclear membranes obtained from BAPB. BAPBz､pBAPPS or OMDA. They all

showed　high　Thermal　stability　and　200cl　mechanical　properties,　The　b-b　SPI　membrane　of

XTD A-BSPOB ■■BA丑F(20ド20)-bsho^A-eda well defined liiicrophase-separated moipliology. ＼vherethe

liydrophilic　domaiii'iu'ere　coimected and oriented in the plane　direction. Transparent b‘b　SPI

niembranes ilioiA-edimproved proton condiictivin'.Stronger anisotropic pro↑on conduct behavior was

found for the b/b SPI membranes compared to the random one. with highei･proton conductivity'in

plane dii･ectioiithan in thiclﾕiessdirection.
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